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MIDAIR CONFERENCE President .Nixon cUnfrring with William P. Rogers, left, Sec-
retary of State, and ,.Renry A. Kissinger, security adviser, en route to Washington. 
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Elated Nixon Ends Western Vacation 

- It was also expected that Mr. 
Nixon would spend much of his 
time making important deci- 
sions on the next budget; 
which is to be presented to Con 
gress early next year. As it 
turned out, the President never 
got around to that. 

Mr. Kissinger returned from 
his trip last. Tuesday`ititi8. went 
into conferences with the Presi 
dent, Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers, and others. Public 
pressure for a response to the 
North Vietnamese peace pro-
posal, made on July 1, was 
growing, and the President's 
aides seemed to wiggle uncom-
fortably under the pressure. 

News of spreading strikes in 
the communications industry 
and new strike threats in trans-
portation added to the discom-
fort. But nobody on the Presi-
dent's staff would talk about 
them. 

Then there was Mr. Nixon's 
television appearance last 
Thursday night, when he dis-,  
closed that Mr. Kissinger had 
visited Premier Chou En-lai in 
Peking, and that the President 
would go there sometime be-
fore next May on a "journey 
for peace." The gloom and ten, 
sion in the Presidential party 
lifted immediately and there 
seemed to be surprise that they 
had - pulled it off so well. 

By JOHN HERBERS 
Special to The. New York  

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif., July 
18.—In a mood approaching 
euphoria, President Nixon' and 
his top advisers flew baCk to 
Washington today facing- a 
critical stage of world. diplo- 
macy, a Mash of-national -strikes 
and unresolved budgetary 
problems. 

The President ended a <_12-
day working vacation at the 
Western White House; high-
lighted by his dramatic an-
nouncement last Thursday-that 
he would make a "journey for 
peace" to Peking before next 
May in an effort to rebuild 
peaceful 'relations between the 
United States and Communist 
China. 

That, of course, was the rea-
son for the high spirits that 
permeated the Presidential par-
ty, in sharp contrast to the 
tension that had been apparent 
at the start of Mr. Nixon's 
vacation. 

The officials were circum-
spect about where they be-
lieved the visit to China would 

lead, both politiCally .f'o'r the China was another "liberal 
Presideptf3rid,il1 world, eye 	*rend which has brought our 
tit there Was a feeling Vila 'country to the brink of a so 

the announcement of;.-tk 	p cialistic state." 
had, at .jekst fbr the 	- ' The county's beach commu 
ir?gi . put. 	;um' i 	"on' '4 , Hies, of which San Clemente 
a new footing,wi tfie-AlnerP' IS one, form a compound with-, 
can people4 r 	;. in the compound. This time of 
- It vole 	

, 
a stra 	setting fo 'year there are continual blue 

the.machin4tionakotAheAxecw; -skies, moderate weather and 
tive branch to be Inrnuie out 
one of ;the most momentous in-
ternatiOnal .'deVeloptrients 
many years. 

Orange Cdr I-  it'„ 	etior-1 Adjacent to the Nixons' Span- 
mous and wealthy compound iSh-style home at Mateo Point is 
of 'the ;Los Angeles .rietropoll-' a group of stark, low buildings 
tan r area,- a vast 	.1-1P1-71?hrt that contain the President's of- 
sriaW1 With freewayt; Mame, lice, conference rooms, staff of- 

fices and a small auditorium. 
Transportation within the com- 

soothing surf. 
7/' The Western White House, a 
walled area overlooking the 
sea, is yet another compound. 

orange groves, military bases, 
amusement, parks and aspara- 
gus;fields: 	- 	' 	"! pound is by golf cart. The Pres-, it rs also is 'a: eelit4t .614boh-  ident has his own—"Golf Cart' 
servative streqgth hrSotthern ,o. 1"—with is name on it, andl 

alrfornia 	 T It is frequently seen parked 
Vesicle his office door as Mr 

One of the ironies ..o.; the ixon's dogs wander about and 
China development A:redlining greet visitors. 
here was that it brought out - _ 	Waiting for Kissinger 

The President arrived at this 
Western Shangri-La on July 6 
to vacation and await the re-
turn of his chief national se7  
durity adviser, Henry A. Kis-

- singer, who was making an 
around - the - world fact - finding 

group of about 50 Republican 
pickets who marched „before 
the PreSidential estate-, carry-l-
ing banners that said: Mr. 
Nixon's forthcoming trip to 


